A retrospective multicenter study on outcomes after midurethral polypropylene sling revision for voiding dysfunction.
: The purpose of this study was to determine outcomes of sling revision after midurethral sling (MUS) placement and whether timing of sling revision affected those outcomes. : This is a multicenter study including patients who underwent MUS placement and subsequent sling revision secondary to voiding dysfunction. Diagnostic outcomes before and after sling revision were compared for all sling revision patients with complete data. Logistic regression analyses were performed to determine if revision timing predicted voiding dysfunction and stress incontinence. : One hundred seventy-five patients who met the study criteria had complete data. Overall, 70% (133) of MUS were retropubic and 30% (56) were obturator slings. Midurethral sling revision was accomplished by cutting (54%), excision (29%), and pulling down on the mesh (18%). Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) resolved in 38%, urinary tract infections (UTIs) in 69%, and overactive bladder (OAB) in 75%. In comparison, 21% experienced de novo SUI; 18%, de novo UTIs; and 12%, de novo OAB symptoms after revision. Voiding dysfunction resolved in 80%, however 10% experienced new voiding dysfunction symptoms. Retropubic slings displayed more voiding dysfunction, higher de novo/worsened OAB, and more UTIs after revision than obturator slings. Sling revision timing did not predict persistent voiding dysfunction but did predict SUI with earlier revision (≤2 weeks) resulting in less postrevision SUI when compared to revisions at 15-90 days or greater than 90 days. The method of sling revision (cut, excised, pulled down) did not predict SUI, OAB, or obstructive voiding symptoms. : Sling revision resolves voiding dysfunction symptoms, UTIs and post-sling OAB symptoms in the majority of patients. Resolution of voiding dysfunction is independent of method and timing of revision; however earlier revision is associated with decreased postrevision SUI.